
ing may bc may be lawful for the parties respectively to deny all or
de .'ied by ÛI any of such material facts in thp-answer to such plea,ansswcr.

replication or subsequent pleading.

,,.era] re.i- VI. And be it enacted, That whenever in any action 5
cs tion- or suit the defendant shall plead any plea of set-off or
f &c mutual credit, it shall and may be lawful for the plaintif

to plead several replications thereto.

Actions of VII. And be it enacted, That the forms of action
trspassnihe known, called or used, as trespass and trespass on the 10
case abolished. case, shall be, and the same are hereby abolished, and.in
New furm of the place and stead théreof there shall be a form of action
actiui gi-n- called, known and used as an action of wrong, which shall

and may be applied to ail actions indiscriminately which
at the time of the passing of this Act would be classed
eithër as actions of trespass or trespass on the case. 15

Plea not to bo VIII. And be it enacted, That no special demurrer
rkmuriel shall be allowed to any plea in any action, on the ground
grounds. that such plea so demurred to amounts to the general

issue. 20

Wrong form IX. And be it enacted, That whenever in any form of
of action tw be action, it shail be apparent on'the face of the"pleadings,
grouTld of
apec"l demur- that the plaintiff has proceeded in a wrong forrh of action,
rer uf"y- such error iW the form of'action shall be a causé of special

demùirer only, and shall hot be heard or èteitined as 25
a ground for arresting 'thejudgment, or bringing'd allow-
ing a writ of error or*appeal.

Inconsitent X. And be it enacted, That no defendant in any
pleas forbid- action or suit, shall be allowed to plead to the sane count 30
p "n os* f inconsistent pleas, of pleas varying the sàtem'ent of

eC cour or 'defence, witbo'ut a rule or or'dei therefôr, to be obtainedJudge, f,,r
cause shown. from the Court or a Judge on affidavit shewing sufficient

cause for such rule or order; and if sùèh pleiä§ are'Pléaded
without such rule or order, the plaintiff shall be at liberty

Proviso. to signjudgment as'for want of a'þle :-Profidèd always, 35
thàt sùòh'judgment may be set aside ·on;dfcidiefit cause
shewn, by any Court or Judge having jurisdi*étibh t.Uièrén:

Ireoiso: per- And provided also, that such rule-or'order authorizing
unconditions. such inconsistent pleaý or plea vrying the sfatenient of

defencé, shall alÈo provide that the'côjt ari[ing fioni such 40
additional plea-br'pleas, shall be recoverable by attach-
ment against the defendant in the event of a verdict being
found or judgmënt 'rëcovered - against thê" defendant
thereon, unless the Court or Judge wherein such verdict
was fbund or judgïnent récovered, shall cèrtify:that ihere 45
was reasoilable caùse on- the whole casë' ff Pleading
such additional plda or pleas.

And so as to XI. And be it enacted, That the provisions contained
replications to th 1 lus i

plea of set.r in the next preceding clause shall be applicable to replica- 50
tions to a plea of set-off ùridler this· Adt.


